Fonoaudiologia e nutrição em ambiente hospitalar: análise de terminologia de classificação das consistências alimentares ABSTRACT Purpose: To verify if there is an agreement between speech-language pathologists and nutritionists about the classification of food textures used in hospitals and their opinions about the possible consequences of differences in this classification. Methods: This is a descriptive, cross-sectional study with 30 speech-language pathologists and 30 nutritionists who worked in 14 hospitals of public and/or private network in Belo Horizonte, Brazil.
INTRODUCTION
Modification in food texture is a common strategy used to treat swallowing disorders (1) . It is known that liquid food, such as water, can cause a premature escape to the pharynx in patients with dysphagia, owing to the fast flow, compromising swallowing safety (2) . On the other hand, viscous liquid food and solid food require higher propulsion strength of the tongue. If the strength in the tongue or in the pharyngeal muscles is not enough, there might remain some food residues in the pharyngeal recesses after swallowing (2) . In order to ensure a safe diet, the speech-language pathologist advises patients with swallowing difficulties to ingest food in the most appropriate textures for each case. Some industrialized products such as food thickeners are available in the market to facilitate the modification in food textures. Premade diets are also commercially available (3) .
Several food textures are used in the hospital clinical practice. Despite the different characteristics among the food textures, there is no standard terminology to classify them (3) . The lack of clear terminologies and definitions that are able to guide the clinical production, preparation, and use of different food textures may compromise the clinical chart of the patient and evolution of the swallowing therapy, because it is not possible to ensure that the patients with dysphagia received the diet in the texture established by the speech-language pathologist. In addition, standardization of texture names is important so that communication among professionals of health and of industry, caregivers, and investigators is consistent. Comparisons of different investigations are difficult owing to the heterogeneity of used terms and absence of common terms (4) .
Several classifications were suggested in different countries. In most of the cases, diets were classified based on texture, from two to five categories (3) . The recommendation of Penman and Thomson in 1998 is a pretty used classification (5) . The authors established four textures: 1. liquidized/thin purée -homogenous consistency that does not hold its shape after serving; 2. thick purée -homogeneous consistency that holds its shape after serving and does not separate into solid and liquid components during swallowing; 3. finely minced -soft consistency with small pieces sized around 0.5 to 0.5 cm; 4. modified normal -consistency with varied textures that require chewing with pieces sized around 1.5 x 1.5 cm.
In some countries such as Australia, the United Kingdom, Japan, and the United States, standard classifications were established with different characteristics among them (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . In the last decade, a global movement was created to standardize the terminology applied to describe food consistencies and to indicate food with modified texture that will be employed in dysphagia treatment (3) . An organization including members from different countries, The International Dysphagia Diet Standardization Initiative (IDDSI) has been working to create an international nomenclature of food consistencies to dysphagic subjects (1) . One of the first actions of such organization was to carry out a survey in the medical literature about the terminology used in several countries (1) . The use of four categories for liquid food (normal/thin, thicker liquid, nectar/honey, and paste/creamy) and two categories for solid food (solid and soft solid or purée) was found in Brazil (1) . In practice, there is still a lack of agreement, and each health service uses its own definitions (10) .
Given the importance of food texture adequacy provided to patients cared at hospitals, especially those with difficulties to perform a proper swallowing, there must be a harmonious communication among professionals in charge of providing patients with an appropriate diet, mainly between speech-language pathologists and nutritionists.
It is highly important that speech language-pathologists work in the treatment of patients with dysphagia in synchronization with the nutritionist, who is in charge of adjusting the patient's diet to the food consistency provided by the speech-language pathologist. Thus, the nutritional status and pleasure must be preserved, because they are culturally associated with food.
This study aimed at analyzing the agreement between speech-language pathologists and nutritionists with regard to the terminology used in the classification of food textures in Belo Horizonte hospitals and with regard to the perception of possible divergence consequences in how professionals involved in food texture management classify them.
METHODS
The project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee from Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (number 601/07), so that the study could be carried out.
This cross-sectional, descriptive study included 60 professionals, 30 speech-language pathologists and 30 nutritionists, who worked in 14 hospitals from the public and/or private network in the city of Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil, in occupations associated with the classification of food diet texture.
The inclusion criteria for this study considered were having an undergraduation degree in the courses of Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology or Nutrition and working in the area of dysphagia in public and/or private hospitals in the city of Belo Horizonte for at least 2 months; they signed the informed consent. Professionals who did not participate in all the study phases were excluded.
Initially, a hospital survey was conducted through verification in phonebooks, research websites, and lists of insurance companies. All professionals who took part in the investigation were invited to be part of the study in person, through visits of the investigators to hospitals, or by e-mail or telephone if another professional recommended them. After the first contact, investigators would schedule a date and a place chosen by the interviewer to conduct the research. In such a meeting, the professional would read and sign the informed consent and only then, he/she would answer all the study items.
In order to carry out the investigation, professionals answered a questionnaire developed by the investigators (Figure 1 ) that comprised seven questions. Questions 1 and 2 covered the occupation and participants' professional work time. Questions 3 and 4 verified if the participants could perceive divergences in how professionals involved in food texture management classified them and if they believed that such divergences could cause damages to the patients.
In order to complete items five to seven from the questionnaire, the investigators presented five foods to the professionals, divided into equal recipients that were identified only by numbers from one to five. Participants did not have access to their packaging and could not taste them, but five spatulas were given them to handle the following foods: • Food 1 -Aymoré ® cornstarch cookies, 200 grams; • Food 2 -Fugini ® raspberry jelly, 230 grams; • Food 3 -Itambé ® yogurt, 180 grams with fruit pulp, berries flavor; • Food 4 -Santa Bárbara ® honey, 280 grams, 'marmeleiro' (Croton sonderianus); • Food 5 -Vilma ® artificial refreshment, 240-gram-solid preparation, mango flavor mixed with water.
As this investigation aimed at studying food textures, the authors were concerned about choosing and presenting the professionals with the following kinds of foods: hard food that required chewing effort for consumption (cookie); diluted food that could be sipped directly from a glass (refreshment); food of intermediate consistency, but with pieces (jelly); and two homogeneous foods with a distinct difference of viscosity (yogurt and honey). Liquid and solid foods were chosen, because they are considered as the two extreme ends of food consistencies in the clinical practice. Food of intermediate consistence with pieces was presented owing to the possibility of the residues that interfere in how professionals classify them. Both homogenous foods with a distinct difference of viscosity were included to allow the observation of the importance given by professionals to the food viscosity in the definition of its consistency and, consequently, its adaptation to patients' consumption.
After food presentation, professionals were at first instructed to classify them, in item five of the questionnaire, according to the nomenclature used in each service. In item six of the questionnaire, the participant would write what terms he/she considered more appropriate to classify the food consistencies in general. Then, the professional received a separate sheet with the following nomenclatures: solid, thick pasty, thin pasty, and liquid (11, 12) , so that he/she could be directed to classify the foods. Professionals classified, in item seven of the questionnaire, the same foods, however, at this time, based on the direction presented by the investigators. The statistical data was analyzed through PASW Statistics 18 program, using Fisher's exact test and Z-test to compare the ratios with a 5% significance level.
RESULTS
The interviewed professionals included 13 (43%) speech-language pathologists and 17 (57%) nutritionists, who possessed 5 years at maximum of experience in the area associated with food texture classification; 15 (51%) speech-language pathologists and nine (30%) nutritionists presented experience that ranged from 6 to 10 years; and 2 (6%) speech-language pathologists and 4 (13%) nutritionists presented more than 10 years of experience.
With regard to speech-language pathologists, three (10%) worked 4 hours daily, 26 (86.7%) worked from 4 to 8 hours daily, and 1 (3.3%) worked for more than 8 hours daily. With regard to nutritionists, 1 (3.3%) worked 4 hours daily, 21 (70%) worked from 4 to 8 hours daily, and 8 (26.7%) worked for more than 8 hours daily. Most of the professionals (i.e., speech-language pathologists and nutritionists), worked in a weekly period from 20 to 40 hours. Table 1 presents the interviewed professionals' perception of divergences in the classification of food textures and their possible impacts on the patients' quality of life. No differences were seen between the groups, and all speech-language pathologists and most of the nutritionists who perceived a divergence in the classifications. For the majority of professionals, this difference might cause damage to patients' recovery. Fisher's exact test showed no significant difference between the number of speech-language pathologists and nutritionists that perceived divergences in how food consistencies were classified (p=0.237) and between the amount of professionals from different groups who believe the existence of such divergences might cause damage to patients (p=0.112).
It is possible to verify in Table 2 the opinion of interviewed professionals about the main damages caused to the patient owing to divergences in food consistency classification. Among the reported problems, "aspiration risk" was the most important; according to the Z-test for ratio comparison, it presented a higher frequency of answers considering general professionals. In addition, there was a difference of opinions among speech-language pathologists and nutritionists when mentioning the damages of "incompatible diet with the clinical condition" and "malnutrition risk." When the participants were questioned about the ideal terminology to classify food consistencies, 20 (33.3%) professionals suggested four terms for the classification, 19 (31.7%) indicated five terms, 14 (23.3%) pointed out six terms, 4 (6.7%) suggested seven terms, 1 (1.7%) indicated three terms, 1 (1.7%) referred thirteen terms, and 1 (1.7%) did not answer the question. Table 3 presents terms suggested by the interviewed professionals for the classification of different food textures. Among speechlanguage pathologists, only the terms "liquid" and "solid" were mentioned with statistical significance compared with the others, whereas, among nutritionists, the same happened with the terms "mild," "pasty," and "free/normal." When both occupations were considered together, only the term "liquid" was mentioned with statistical significance compared with the other options. There was a significant difference between the number of speech-language pathologists and the number of nutritionists who suggested the terms solid," "thin pasty," "thick/thickened pasty," "thick/thickened liquid," and "thin liquid -more mentioned by speech-language pathologists and the terms "mild," "pasty," "free/normal," "restricted liquid," and "complete liquid" -more mentioned by nutritionists.
For statistical analysis purposes, terms used by professionals in the classification of foods without theoretical direction were decreased to seven groups. To do so, generic denominations of food textures that best approached the mentioned terms, according to the authors' opinion, were chosen (Chart 1). The term "free" was used for three foods: cookie, yogurt, and refreshment. The investigators understood that free referred to a diet in which food could be offered to the patient without consistency restriction. Thus, they included the term in three categories with more generic denominations: solid, pasty, and liquid, respectively.
Finally, answers of professionals who were interviewed regarding classification of foods, without theoretical direction and based on the classification presented by the authors, are presented in Tables 4 and 5 . It has been seen that, with no theoretical direction, there was a significant difference between both groups in yogurt and honey classification. Yogurt was more classified as liquid by nutritionists and thin pasty by speechlanguage pathologists; on the other hand, honey was considered thin viscous by speech-language pathologists. When the data were analyzed using the presented theoretical direction, there was no difference between speech-language pathologists and nutritionists in the presented food classification (p>0.05).
DISCUSSION
Initial analysis of data obtained from the questionnaire showed that, between speech-language pathologists and nutritionists, most of the interviewed professionals perform activities associated with food texture classification from 1 to 10 years, for a period of 20 to 40 weekly hours. Data have shown the work market has a large amount of professionals with little undergraduation time; however, it is believed such aspect was not characterized as a factor that influenced the results of the present investigation, because the weekly workload and experience time in the area indicate that the investigated professionals deal a lot with this activity.
Speech-language pathologists and nutritionists agreed on some divergences regarding in how consistencies were classified. They perceived the possibility of damage to patients' health and recovery owing to these divergences. In total, 18 possible damages to the patients were mentioned, in which aspiration risk was the most relevant.
Literature points out that the lack of a standardized terminology can result in a wrong interpretation of medical reports and prescriptions of food consistencies that, in turn, may put at risk not only the patients' habilitation/rehabilitation process but also their lives (10) . Aspiration risk and death were mentioned by other authors as a consequence of incidents caused by confusion in the consistency of the provided diet (3) . A strategy adopted by some speech-language pathologists to avoid misunderstandings in diet prescriptions is describing not only the indicated consistency but also the appropriate food for patients (10) . It is worth emphasizing that speech-language pathologists mentioned less complications (n=10) than nutritionists (n=16)out of the 18 possible complications, more than half of them (n=10) was not mentioned in both the categories, eight were only by nutritionists, and two only by speech-language pathologists. In addition, professionals did not get into an agreement with regard to damages, that is "incompatible diet with patient's clinical condition" and "malnutrition risk," which were mentioned in detail, according to the statistical analysis, by speechlanguage pathologists and nutritionists, respectively.
These findings call the attention to different points of view on which the speech-language pathologists and nutritionists analyze patient's health condition. In the speech-language pathologist's intervention, the priority is given to adequacy of the consistency of swallowing physiological conditions and pulmonary conditions of the patient. Although such a professional considers nutritional condition, the nutritionist has better technical skills to identify this malnutrition. Thus, the establishment of treatment that will be given to the patient should take into consideration several factors, which should be approached with the entire multiprofessional team.
When the professionals were asked to suggest the most appropriate terms to classify food texture in general, most professionals (88.5%) suggested four to six terms as the ideal amount. In the international literature, the Australian classification uses eight terms: four for solids and semisolids (Australian Food Texture Scale) and four for liquids (Australian Fluid Viscosity Scale) (4) . In the United States, the National Dysphagia Diet (US) also uses eight terms: four for solids and semisolids and four for liquids (6) . Eleven terms are used in the United Kingdom: six for solids and semisolids and five for liquids (7) . It has been seen that there is a difference between liquid and solid/semisolid foods. Each category comprised a different table. A bibliographic review about the different diet classifications found the existence of variations from two to five categories for solid and semisolid food and from one to six liquid categories (5) .
Sordi et al. (10) emphasized that professionals have the tendency of using two designation strategies. One of them presents a main term, such as liquid, followed by graduations such as thin and thick, among others. Another strategy compares the foods under analysis with others of general knowledge, such as honey and pudding. According to the authors, designation based on the comparison of food with others of general knowledge is presented as a strategy of easy understanding in the moment of diet guidance and facilitates the visualization of possible similar foods, which helps the process of caregivers' orientation, insofar the professional may refer to routine foods (10) .
In the phases regarding the suggestion of terminology to classify the food textures and foods with no theoretical direction, it was seen the mention to a huge variety of terms, which, in the last case, required the authors to divide the terms into groups so that the statistical analysis could be carried out. Many of the suggested and/or used terms by the professionals were of difficult comprehension, because the aim of the study was inappropriately used, because the terms refer to food diet classification, not to the textures that composes them. Even after the investigators' explanation, the nutritionists were still having trouble to differentiate texture and diet. The authors believe this happens owing to the different roles performed by the professionals in the hospital environment. It is known that speech-language pathologists evaluate the patient's swallowing capacity to several food textures and, on the basis of such observation, they recommend the release of a standardized diet from the hospital, which includes the appropriate textures to the patient's clinical conditions. Once the suggestion is done, the physician must prescribe the diet and the nutritionist must adjust it to the patient's nutritional needs. Therefore, in practice, the nutritionist deals more directly with diets rather than with textures.
In the classification of foods without theoretical direction, professionals used 39 terms for five foods. Even after the authors' division of terms, speech-language pathologists and nutritionists agreed only in the classification of two to five foods: cookie and refreshment-solid and liquid, respectively. An investigation carried out in Australia found 39 different terms used for thickened liquid foods and 95 terms to describe foods with modified texture (4) .
In North America, a research identified 40 different terms used for solid foods and 18 for describing thickened liquids (4) . A similar study with the aim of verifying the terminology of the main preparations used in interventions with patients with dysphagia, which was carried out by speech-language pathologists in the state of São Paulo, Brazil, found 33 terms used by 30 speech-language pathologists to classify seven foods. Similarly to this study, the nomenclature used by speech-language pathologists was common only in the two ends of the scale (liquid and solid) (10) .
With regard to jelly, no concordance was found between speech-language pathologists and nutritionists, but the latter agreed among themselves in the classification of the food as pasty. For yogurt and honey, however, there was not an agreement between the groups, not even between professionals from the same category. Yogurt received from both categories of occupation the classifications liquid, thickened liquid, pasty, and thin pasty, but none of the terms was more frequent among the groups. Many speech-language pathologists called yogurt thin pasty, whereas most of the nutritionists called it liquid. Honey was named pasty by most of the nutritionists and half of the speech-language pathologists, but there was no statistically significant difference. No references were found in the literature with regard to honey classification. Yogurt, on the other hand, was considered in the investigations as pasty (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) , thin pasty (10, 11) , thick/thickened liquid (10, 19, 20) , pasty liquid (10) , and thick pasty liquid (21) .
Some professionals emphasized, in the food classification, that the five foods presented are not usually offered to patients in hospital diets. Authors believe, mainly with regard to jelly and honey, this may have collaborated to a lower agreement between professionals.
The existence of divergences between professionals in the classification without theoretical direction is in agreement with the analyzed literature, where the terminology used by hospital institutions to identify different diets is incorporated through its current use in the hospital routine (22) . This shows the need of a standardization in the classification of textures among hospital services, thus, avoiding misunderstandings in the event that the patient has to be followed up to another service.
It is important to emphasize the need of clarification, by the team, to the patient or caregiver about the texture and difference of diets given at hospital discharge. In this study, it is clear the variation of terms used among health professionals; therefore, confusions might surely happen in the patient or family's interpretation.
Analysis of data from the classification of foods with theoretical directions showed an increase of agreement among professionals, because the same classification was given in four of five foods: cookie (solid), jelly (thick pasty), honey (thin pasty), and refreshment (liquid). Yogurt was called thin pasty by most of the speech-language pathologists and thick pasty by most nutritionists. In the investigated national literature, three references (11, 12, 23) applied the term thin pasty, but only one of them (11) exemplified the food used for this texture, Bliss ® yogurt. The same happened with the term thick pasty, exemplified with Danete ® food, in only one of the references (11) .
Pasty may have variations in texture, varying from stiff, such as pudding, to those flowing easily from the spoon, such as honey; and yogurt is a food that presents a variation of textures, depending on product brand. Since small variations in food texture might cause a great impact on patients' health, each food texture should be identified more rigorously and reproducible (3) .
The American Dietetic Association established textures for liquid foods, based on viscosity, in four levels: thin liquid, nectar, honey, and spoon-thick, corresponding to viscosities of 1-50, 51-350, 351-1,750, and higher than 1,751 mPa.s, respectively. Such measures had a shear rate of 50/s (6) , and solids were divided into categories according to the size of particles. The scale used in Japan for liquids has a higher number of categories: 1-50, 51-150, 151-300, 301-500, and >500 mPa.s, which were measured using a shear rate of 50/s (3) .
These classifications, based on the measured value of food rheological characteristics, would be convenient to exclude any confusion in food prescriptions. Hence, it is important that such pieces of information be present in packages and labels of commercially available products (24) . The classification used in Japan adds not only texture but also energy and protein content, hardness, and cohesion for each consistency and temperature (15 or 45°C) (3) . The use of different colors to differentiate textures is another available resource in some classifications (3, 7, 8) .
A study investigated the amount of textures in which common subjects may notice differences. Authors observed that the number of consistencies differentiated by subjects was higher than what the classifications recommend. Nevertheless, insofar, as viscosity increases, only great variations are found (24) . Before suggesting any classifications, it would be interesting to conduct studies that discussed what viscosity differences are clinically relevant to cause physiological or functional changes in swallowing.
Results of this investigation reinforce the importance of standardizing the terminology regarding food texture classification, taking into consideration the increase of agreement between professionals using theoretical direction and the fact that they recognize the increase of aspiration risks and other complications when there is a disagreement in diet classification. We recommend that such standardization include values of liquid food rheological characteristics and size of particles in the case of solid foods in order to avoid at most possible confusions between institutions or professionals.
CONCLUSIONS
This study showed that both speech-language pathologists and nutritionists recognize divergences in the classification of food consistencies in hospital diets and that such divergences may cause damage to the patients' health, where the aspiration risk was the most mentioned by the participants.
In the classification of food without theoretical direction, the professionals used 49 terms to define five foods. However, it was seen that, in the presence of a theoretical direction, disagreement between speech-language pathologists and nutritionists was considerably decreased.
Results of this investigation reinforce the importance of standardizing the terminology of food texture classification in order to ensure a good evolution of the dysphagia treatment.
